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Peterman Wedding Party .
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From The Lincoln Journal.
The marriage of Miss Marilyn Mardis to Lt. George Ralph Peterman at the First Presbyterian church
was solemnized Oct. 19. Pictured above is the bridal party, from left to right: Miss Gloria Mardis

who attended her sister as maid of honor; Pvt. Darrell DeVoe, best man; and the bride and groom.

Mrs. Peterman attended the University of Nebraska and Is a member of Pi Beta Phi.

Jackets Head
Coeds' Fashion
List for Fall

Unusual jackets hold the spot-
light these crisp, fall mornings
es UN students hurry sleepily
along leaf-border- ed walks to
continue a morning nap at an
eight o'clock class.

"How" becomes the theme song
as proud co-e- ds saunter past
donned in brown or tan "indian
style" jackets. Trimmed with a
like fringe on sleeves and
shoulders or decorated with gaily
colored beads, they are really
"news" this fall.

As Uncle Sam's service colors
take over the wardrobes of boy
friends co-e- ds don discarded
jackets of all styles, lengths, and
colors. We have' captured his
secret, and broad feminine shoul-
ders are definitely "in."

Mannish tan breakers, sleeves
rolled carelessly, are seen tr
in and out of the corn crib
and peering around cool refresh-
ing cokes at any time of these
cool October days.

Students avoiding a chilly
"eight o'clock" come out in the
late hours of the morning donned
in sleeveless "plaid 'n plain"
jackets topping matching or con-
trasting skirts.

Mu Phi Epsilon
Plans Luncheon '

The Funders' Day luncheon of
Mu Phi Epsilon, national music
sorority, will be held Saturday,
Oct. 29, at 12 p. m. in parlors
Y and Z of the Student Union.
The out-sta- te alumni and the
Lincoln alumni will be guests
of the active chapter, of which
Miss Catherine Trenchard, Cam-
bridge, is president. The presi-

dent of the Lincoln alumni chap-
ter, Mrs. Lowell King, will speak.
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WAA Outing Cluh
Plans Bike Hikes,
Parties For Year

The Outing, club, which has
been organized under the auspices
of the WAA, plans an active pro-
gram for this year. Some of the
anticipated activities are: Bike
hikes, skating parties, cabin
parties.

The Outing club is making its
initial trip on Sunday, Nov. 5,
through Fontenelle forest. All
college women are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Reservations must be made
through the WAA office by Satur-
day morning. The party leaves
Sunday morning at 7:30 a. m., re-
turning at 4:15 p. m. Each is to
bring her own lunch. The cost
of the complete round trip will
be $2.50.

These plans will be carried out
at least once a month. Contact
the WAA office if bicycles are to
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be rented or for use of the cabin.
The Outing club is sponsored by

Miss Jane Mott, new instructor
from California. The newly-appoint- ed

chairman for this year is
Nell Hagberg, who replaces Betty
Rhodes, who did not return to
school this year.

Book Nook Gives
Review of Royal
Gunnison's Work

Royal Arch Gunnison's "So
Sorry, No Peace" was reviewed
on this week's Book Nook.

Research for the book newscast
was done by Janetbetty Kenny
and Edith Miller. Dorothy Reilley
and Joyce Tucker wrote the script.
The production was directed by
Joan Bohrer and Helen Johnson.

Book Nook is heard each Tues-
day at 4:15 p. m. on KFAB.

Slavery was abolished in Brazil
In 1888.
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lovely linosfor a lovelynew look
Lorenzo Permanents 6.85 up
Hair Shaping 75c
Shampoo, Finger Wave 1.25

Consult Miss Anderson, Hear Stylist
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BY HELEN GOODWIN.

With the excitement of home-
coming over, and winter tingling
in our ears, news is either so
spicy it burns, or at the low ebb
of crispness. Prevailing on better
judgment, temptation to print the
former is refrained ... or by
necessity.

Still pins, candy passings, wed-
dings and love hold precedence.

Phi Delt of last year, Cpl. Leo
Beck returned last --veek end and
made June Stubblefield a jr. Thi
Delt. What happened to June
Griffin, Tri-De- lt in this triangle?

On ag campus, candy passing
came to the front. Iris Baxter and
Melvin Hewitt of the Merchant
Marines did the honors, as did
Ruth Weinburgcr and Lt. Neil
Fouts, formerly of the Tioneer
Co-o- p.

Back on leave and with special
interest on campus is Lt. Quenton
Allen, SAE, who surprised his
fiancee Mortar Board Helen John-
son of the Delta Gamma domain.
SURPRISE, it was! Delta Gam-
mas were in an uproar midst the
meotin and greetin', but all ended
well.

Naval Air Cadet Norm Hoelk,
Phi Delt of last year, was home
on leave visiting Theta Joline
Ackerman. Making the most of
his brief visit they took in the
dance at the Pike Sunday, and
have been busy since . . . Ah yes!

Phi Gams back on campus were
Naval Air Cadet Knute Coppcl
who was seen at the Pike Sunday
with SK Doris Frahm. Larry
Wentz, connected with Uncle
Sam's navy in a round-abo- ut way
stopped over enroute to Philadel-
phia.

Saturday night, the Sigma Nu's
were hosts at their annual "Pig
Dinner." Not pork, but pheasant
was served and ' twas mighty
good. Zane 'Tex' Cole had his
pinmate Chickie Her down for
the big event. This news might be
quite a surprise to girls about
campus who thought he was an
eligible bachelor.

Other Sigma Nu dates were
Dick Batchelder and Chi O Dor-
othy Black; Jim Alexander and
AOPi Mary Louise Kennedy; Don
Chapin and Chi O Hink Asson . . .

this twosome might provide fu-
ture news; Harry Harris and Tri-De- lt

Shirley Schnitker; Melvin
Hermsmeyer and Anne Doudna,
Gamma Phi.

Another pin found its way to
the AOPi house when Georgialee
Hansen and Murray Minthorne
found each other. Murray is now
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attending Med school in Omaha,
formerly on campus and Farm
House member.

Betas Dick Klopp and Bill Ol-

son imported their dates from
Omaha for Beta party, and have
done same in past. Does this
mean that UN doesn't have
enough eligible ferns on campus?
Or is it just love?

Blue jackets from Crete seemed
to take over pledges last week
end. KKG Martha Aikin, Theta
Betty Heckenlively, and DG
Nancy Gary wore with Bob
Wenke, Bud Shaumberg and Jim
McDermott respectively.

Jackie Tobin, AOPi pledge has
been dating Dick Coke, Phi Psi,
or so the report goes. Speaking of
dates, and such things . . . what
is Phi Delt Joe Kessler doing at
the Pi Phi house so much? An-
other question that arouses curi-
osity is why is Tau Bob Buxton
so interested in David City lately?

Disturbing the Alpha Xi house,
and arousing their curiosity are
the numerous messages Shirley
Eurnig gets from 'Ed'. "What a
difference a day makes." Popular
song most everywhere. Does this
answer anything?

Last but hot least, the Sig Ep
serenade Wednesday night proved
that "Sank Frinatra" isn't the
only one that can sing. Let's be
having more of these. (Subtle
hint, fraternities).

TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

'Blueprint' Cover
Gels Face-Liftin- g

For First Issue
The Blueprint, magazine of the

college of engineers, will appear
soon with a new cover design.

The first of its regular eight is-

sues a year will contain articles
on new Nebraska industries, an
electric arc process ,and an ar-

ticle by Professor De Baufre,
chairman of the Department of
Engineering Mechanics, on what
the university can do to promote
manufacturing in Nebraska. These
features as well as the regular re-

ports on various engineering so-

cieties will be of interest to all
engineers.

The Blueprint's assistance on
the faculty is Professor Barnard
of the Mechanical Engineering
Department ,and this year's mag-

azine which is sent to members
of the alumni group of the col-

lege as well as students, will have
Jack Busch as its editor.

Farmers using electric power
find that milk can be cooled at
9Vfc cents per 100 pounds, as
against 40 cents by ice.
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Special Dry-Ski- n Lotion
ONLY $ OO PLUS TAX

a rare bargain... fwnou
HERE'S

Gray Spdd Dry-Shi- m

Lotion only $1 1 This crcamy-pea- di

lotion ii flattering powder base

aad h help smooth awy flaky-d- rj

kin all the time iff melting yon

look prettier! Delightfully toothlngf

oftening... becoming overnight
cream. Bay a big orer-ix-e bottle of
Spdd Dry-Shi- n Lotion now at the
amazing low price of 1 SKk

limited time. Tax additional.
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